
Development Farm and Disciple-Maker Intern: Serve on a development farm in Chiang Rai, northern

   Thailand, that provides a place for people to learn new skills and hear about Jesus. You will be involved 

   in discipleship groups one to two times a week, leading Bible studies, praying with participants, and

   may be helping with an English camp for a children’s home for a week. 

ASIA
HUNGARY

The Asia region has a vision to transform lives in dynamic communities. As an intern, you'll serve in your

area of focus while being part of localized summer ministry experiences. You'll also be poured into by a

team of missionaries as you learn more about your gifts and passions. Our hope for the internship

experience is you will grow in your relationship with God, expand your skill set, be more prepared to

disciple people from other cultures, and perhaps discern a long-term call to missions and ministry.

Thailand Opening:

embark@onemissionsociety.org - onemissionsociety.org - 317.888.3333 x 383

During your time on Embark, you will:

- Serve with One Mission Society, a global mission organization.

- Build relationships with youth, young adults, and adults.

- Receive mentorship from experienced missionaries.

- Work alongside a team of other like-minded OMS summer interns.

- Expand and hone your skill set.

- Grow in your ministry approach to evangelism, discipleship, and communicating your testimony.

Time frame: Mid-June to Mid-August

The cost:
- Thailand: $3,400 + Travel Expenses

AT ONE MISSION SOCIETY, we're passionate about seeing God transform lives through local

discipleship, leading to thriving churches and global mission movements. We love connection to Christ-

followers who want to use their gifts, passions, and experiences to make disciples and further the

kingdom. 

Applications are due February 1, 2022. To apply, visit our website at

onemissionsociety.org/embark or email us at

embark@onemissionsociety.org.

This is a volunteer internship that requires
raising financial support through ministry

partners  for travel and other expenses.


